
l{lnutes of the Eo'rd ol Dtreitors of i, IA o t6-79

lhe scheduleC qusrterly Eeetlnfi of thF ljoar(l r"as convened et hln'lerton Uountry 
-n

Club and called to oraler by ilelon Albrochtr Lres dent. Thlrteen menbers were prosentf,o
The followlng officers r€re electeil for the 19?9-80 term: helen ,.lbrecht, T(,

Presldent; M11totr Taylor' vlce-[rosldent; Josepr Panza, jecretaryl ltlchard ldorln'

Treasurer.

It was declded thst rred olark "ioulil be ask:d to chair the connon lacllltles

Comnlttea. (tie has accetted)

Mar8aret hhlte wlll check vrlth the oorps of iinglneers to ssa lf they hsva

aletermlned what causec the crolth of bacterla ln the $8ter off 08k Park.

Bob Lunpkln s a'reed to check lnto condltlons on the alr strlP and n8ke

r econmrendat lona.

Pete Cook erlll be asked to mo$ a pstii from r"he air strlp to the hangars ln

orilsr to facllltste the narklnP of alrplanes.

ite 816 to flnal out v;ho ot:Ds the items that are stored enil locketl ln the banear.

It is belleved there ls a llen on these ltems ald that they beloD8 to a fome! reslalcnt.

It ras stated that the tsoard stiLL doesn't know vrho o$,ns the hangars and also

hor nuch of the alr strlp or v;ho ov;ns the olaygrounal equlpnent at oak }ark. Tbc

C ormon Facllitles Connlttee should look lnto thls. (It has slDco been determlnei

that tbe hangars aud playgrounal equiDment aro novr tho property of lurlA. )

It was declded that coplss of the minutes of Eoard neetlngs should bc sent to

tha nembers of the Boeral before meetinss lnstesd of dlstrlbuting then 8t tbc meetlnS:.

It was sugPestett that the tsoartl "dvise the lando$ners rho rsnt thelr proparty

to nak6 the rentars aware of the }rotoctlve covonants.

Ihe nert Board meetlng will be held on sunday' lecenber 2, 1979, at the horl6

of F.e1en nlbrecht, lske i'olnt Drlve.
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